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Bronte City Council Gets More
Information on Sewer System
ment would amount to $6750 per
year the first two years and to
$8670 for each year thereafter.
After giving these figures. Brown
told council members, “ I think
your sewer system will earn more
each year than these two payments
combined. It should make above
$10,000 per year.”
He said the city should be able
to make enough off the revenue
from the sewer system to pay off
the revenue bonds, and have suf
ficient money left over to put into
a fund to retire bonds. *‘A sewer
system doesn’t cost much to op
erate,” he said, "and I am con
vinced that Bronte is big enough
and you will have enough people
who are willing to pay a little
each month for the added conven
ience, to make these pyaments.”
Bronte’s Longhorns won another [ Forsan girls defeated the Bronte
Brown was asked why not vote
district
championship
Tuesday I girls 37-29.
all
$130,000 of the cost in revenue
Q U E E N S AND E S C O R T S — Lelft
night when they slipped by a ForSupt. C. B. Barbee said Wednes bonds, instead of splitting it into
to rinht are: Jim Bob Arrott,
Norma Lynn Pruitt, Gwen Kirk san team, 44-42, in a thrilling bas day that Bronte’s game in the first 1 the $50,000 and $80,000 figures.
round of the regional playoffs will He answered that the city might
land, Donald Hester, Kreta Ki ketball contest.
The win Tuesday night gave the in all probability be played next have difficulty in selling the total
ker and Vic Glenn.
Longhorns an 11-1 district record. Tuesday in San Angelo against amount in revenue bonds without
Their one loss was to Garden City. Mertzon. The winner of this game a guarantee of any tax money to
will go on to Brownwood next back them up.
Brown said,
“ You
probably
weekend for further games.
In games at Robert Lee last I could get by without levying any
Friday Bronte boys won 76-36 and <tax, but if you need it to retire
the tax money, the authority will
the Bronte girls lost 30-39.
be there.”
Brown said the worst that could
Members of the Bronte Volun
happen on the tax bond would be
teer Department decided at their
In its meeting last Thursday
to have to pay the entire amount
meeting last Thursday night to
night the Bronte School trustees
of $3385 a year from taxes. This
blow the fire siren before each
would require less than 40 cents
regular meeting. The meetings agreed to place names of two of
Contracts of the superintendent
the Incumbents on the ticket for
per $100 tax increase. “ If a fellow
are held on the second and fourth
re-election. Conda Richards’ and and two principals of Bronte had a house valued at $5,000. that
Thursdays at 7 p. m. and the sii^n
Joe Rawlings’ names will be put School were extended at a meeting would cast him $10 per year, and
will blow about 6:45 to remind
on the ballot by petition. L. F. of the board of trustees last Thurs I’ m sure the increase in the value
members to attend.
McCutchen, the other board mem day night.
of his property, if you had a sew
Sam Williams of Robert I^ee met
The contract of Supt. C. B. Bar
ber whose term expires this year,
er system, would be more than
with the firemen last Thursday
bee was extended for three years.
night and instructed them on use of said he did not wish to run for High School Principal Joe B. that.”
re-election.
The plans, as worked out toy the
the resusitator which is kept at
Supt. C. B. Barbee announced Simpson's contract was extended engineer, call for a monthly
the Bronte Hospital. Williams has
two years, and that of Grade
also conducted classes on first aid this week that candidates who School Principal Edward L. Hop- charge of $2 50 for sewer service.
That would amount to $9,000 a
for the firemen and other groups |wish to place their names on the son was extended one year.
year, if 300 connections are made.
in the county. He is a qualified ticket must file with the office of
These administrators were the
county superintendent in Robert
Additional revenue would com e
Red Cross first aid instructor.
I^ee. In Coke County, the county only school employees who were from higher charges to such cus
A spokesman for the depart
considered at this meeting.
tomers as the school, hospital,
ment said that more members are superintendent’s office is filled by
Hiring of classroom teachers and
the county judge.
laundries, business houses
and
needed and anyone who is interest
Persons may file their own other school employees will be other big users.
ed in working with the group will
names, or a person’s name may taken up at meetings of the board
Brown also aid that additional
be welcome.
be placed on the ticket by a pe during the next month or so.
revenue would be available to the
tition of five qualified voters.
city because of more water usage.
W E A T H E R — CO LD!
These petitions also have to be
He said that when people don't
Cold rainy weather greeted local I filed with the county superinten
hav to worry about running their
residents Wednesday morning, but dent Blanks to fill out for placing
septic tanks over, they will use
by early afternoon the sun was1a name by petition are available at
more water. "Then, too, he add
peeking out from behind the clouds Supt. Barbee’s office.
Five persons have filed for po ed, “ your town certainly ought
Deadline for filing for the sitions on the city council which to have some growth as a direct
occasionally.
Slow drizzle fell most of the j school board positions is midnight, will become vacant this year.
result of having a sewer system.”
morning, and snow was reported March 2. which is 30 days before
Dr. John R. Harris was the first
Councilman Bill Thomas sug
as far south as Blackwell. It was the election. Absentee voting wifi canlidate to file. He is running gested that a canvass of the town
melting as it fell, the report said be allowed during a period from for mayor. Present mayor. J. A. be made to determine if people
However, a little further north.! 20 to 3 da vs before the election. Stephenson, also has filed for re- here are for or against calling
on the divide, the snow was cov -1 Bronte’s school trustee election election to the office.
an election to vote on the question.
will be conducted at two balloting
ering the ground.
Three candidates have announc No definite action was taken on
Official weather forecast pre places. A voting box will be set ed for councilman, and three va this matter, but a discussion indi
dicted clearing weather Wednes up at the Bronte city hall and an cancies exist. Those who had filed cated that the council might act on
other at Tennyson.
day night and Thursday.
up to Wednesday afternoon includ it.
Any qualified voter residing in ; ed C. E. Bruton, who is seeking
Several more of the coupon*
Leroy Scott of Denver City was the school district is eligble to run j re-election. Charlie Boecking and published in The Enterprise re
for trustee.
a weekend visitor in Bronte.
Matthew Caperton. Both Caperton cently have been returned. Mrs.
and Boecking have served on the Helen Kirkland, city secretary, re
council but are not on it at present. ported that a total of 33 had sign
The city election will be held ed their coupons as being for fur
Tuesday. April 5. Deadline for fil ther study of the proposal, white
ing is 30 days before election date. nine have indicated they are aHoldover councilmen are Roycc gainst it. Coupons are still avail
F. S. Higginbotham, chairman the project will not be excessive
Fancher
and Bill Luckett.
able at the city hall and The En
when
compared
to
the
saving
it
of the Kickapoo Water District,
terprise office for anyone who
will bring about in years to come.
received a letter this week from
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Walter of wishes to fill one out.
The letter stated that represen
the Soil Conservation Service tatives o f the Soil Conservation San Angelo were weekend guest*
Present at the Tuesday meeting /
which stated that the projects on Service would like to meet with j of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Joplin and were Mayor J. A. Stephenson;
Councilmen C. E. Bruton, Bill Luc
the Kickapoo Creeks in the Bronte local sponsors the first week in children.
kett, Bill Thomas, Royce Fancher,
vicinity can be Justified from an March to discuss the plans made
Mrs. S. L. McQueen of Wichita and H. A. Springer; Dr. John R.
by technician for the project.
econom ic standpoint.
This information was arrived at,
Local leaders in the water dis Falls has been visiting Mr. ahd Harris, city health officer; Ben
after a study was made of damage trict feel that approval from an Mrs. O. R. McQueen, Mrs. Edna Oglesby, publisher of The Bronte
done by the creeks In years past, economic standpoint make build Butner and Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Enterprise; Mrs. Kirkland and Mr.
Brown.
and it was decided that cost of ing of the dams almost a certainty. Glenn.
A special meeting of the Bronte
city council was held Tuesday af
ternoon at the city hail to discuss
the proposed sewer system in
Bronte with Jack Brown, financial
advisor of San Angelo. Brown had
figures to give the council on an
nual payments which would be ne
cessary for the city to make if the
bonds are voted to build the sys
tem.
Using the engineer's figure of
$130,000 as the cost of the project.
Brown worked out schedules of
payments for financing the pro

ject with $80,000 worth of revenue
bonds and $50,000 worth of tax
bonds. He allowed 30 years for re
tiring the bonds.
According to Brown's calcula
tions, the payment on the $80,000
revenue bonds would amount to
$4,000 per year the first two years,
and $5,285 per year for each year
thereafter.
His figures on the $50,000 tax
bond would fix the payments the
first two years at $2,750 and at
$3,385 per year thereafter.
Brown pointed out that the pay-

Bronte Longhorns Win District
2 1-B Basketball Championship

Valentine
Festival Was
Huge Success
In a colorful and different type
coronation ceremony last Satur
day night at the Valentine Festi
val, Misses Norma Lyn Pruitt,
Kreta Kiker and Gwen Krkland
were crowned Valentine Queens
from the Bronte School.
The girls stepped through a large
heart on the center of the stage
and were crowned by their escorts.
Miss Pruitt, a second grader, is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Noah Pruitt, Jr. and was escort
ed by Jim Bob Arrott, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Arrott.
Miss
Kiker
represented
the
fourth grade and is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kiker.
She was escorted by Vic Glenn,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Glenn.
Representing the high school was
Miss Kirkland from the sophomore
class. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Kirkland. Her
escort was Donald Hester, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hester.
Was Financial Success
The annual Festival was consid
ered a big success by PTA offi
cials. A total net profit to the
school of $1355.09 was reported by
PTA president Foy L. Moore. Of
this amount the PTA cleared
$1043.09 with the remaining $312
going to school classes for their
part of the queen's race.
The following figures were re
leased this week by the PTA:
Receipts
Coronation & Queen's Race $624.01
Games .................................. 223.76
Booths .................................... 863.97
Cash ...................................... 27.21
Total Receipts
$1738.95
Expenditures
Souvenirs .............................. $99.40
Overhead .............................. 84.46
Total
183 86
Less loan change
200.00
Net Profit
1355.09
To be paid to classes ___ 312.00
Profit to PTA .................... $1043.09
The amount paid to the classes
was agreed on prior to the Festi
val and will be distributed to the
various classes as follows:
1st grade, $39 33; 2nd, 51.70; 3rd,
35.50; 4th, 58.12; 5th, 27.25; 6th,
36.19; 7th, 14 07; 8th. 8.42; 9th, 13.50; 10th, 16.17; 11th. $7.00 and 12th.
4.75.
Foy Moore, preident and Mrs. C.
O. Richards, Valentine FesUval
Continued on Back Page

Firemen to Blow
Whistle Before
Each Meeting

Two Trustees
Names Are Filed
For Re-election

Board Extends
Some Contracts

Five Candidates
File for City Jobs

J

Dams Are Feasible

%

Monday.
The lamp shade work shop will
be at the Recreation Hall Feb. 15
and 16. Coke County W. H. 1).
Recommendations
were
read
Coke County W. H. D. Council
meeting met Tuesday. Feb’ 9. at Tht‘y were to be taken back 10 the
2 p. m .
|clubs to be approved and voted on

Coke County WHD
Council Meeting

Meeting was called to order by in March Council
chairman. Mrs. Curtis Walker. The
Time was changed for April
opening exercise and club praver Council meeting as the District
was led by Mrs. Taylor Emerson meeting falls on April 12. regular
Three clubs were represented meeting date. Council will be on
with seven members and Miss! Friday. April 8, at 2 p. m.
Hooper present.
4-11 members will have a pan
Roll call and the minutes were cake supper Friday, Feb. 26. at
read by the secretary, Mrs. R. L. the school lunch room in Robert
Page. A letter of thanks was Lee. Tickets are 50 and 35 cents,
read from the Abilene State H as-: Miss Hooper met with 4-H clubs
pital for the Christmas package and Home Development work dursent from the Council. A letter ing January.
Mrs. Taylor Emerson led the
Farm Colony. Council voted to recreation.
sponsor someone from the colony.
Delegates for the district meet
ing were: 1. Mrs. Curtis Walker,
2 Mrs. C. E. Arrott <3> Mrs.
The Bronte School is investigat
Glenu Waldrop.
ing the possibilities of purchasing
Alternate delegates were: 1.
some land in the vicinity of Bronte
Mrs. Pat Rives. (2). Mrs. Finis
for a track field. Anyone who has
Harmon, <3>. Mrs. Truman Park
any suggestions or leads on land
er.
available for this purpose should
Miss Hooper, Mrs. Curtis Walk
contact L. F. McCutchen. board
er, Mrs. Glenn Waldrop. Mrs. Pat
member who is chairman of a
Rives. Mrs R. L. Page and Mrs.
commtttee to study the project.
Taylor
Emerson attended the
Supt.
C. B. Barbee pointed out that
Planning meeting in Sweetwater
the site must be in a location
where lights and water connec
tions are available.

SCHOOL NOTES

First National
Bank
In

Bronte, Texas
Offers

Complete Service
—Checking Accounts

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Saldonia, in Tennyson.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Halamicek
was rushed to Ballinger for treat
By Mrs. Herbert Holland
ment after receiving a bad burn of Tennyson visited Sunday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. BoatMr. and Mrs. Howard C,leghorn'
h‘ s
from a butane heater.
Homer
Clark
of
Big
Spring
spent
right.
of San Antonio spent the week
the
weekend
with
his
parents,
Mr.
The Herbert Hollands received
end with the T. G. Gleghorns. Al
so joining the group were the and Mrs. Jim Clark. The Herbert word Sunday o f the death of their
Hollands also visited them.
nephew. W'alter Rayburn. He died
*' 1'
ek
°r
e_®
Friday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. early Sunday morning in Big
Recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Essary were a niece, Mrs. J. C. Boatright were Mr. and Mrs. Iatke after several months illness.
Velma Tucker, and children o f C. H. Hester and Luther, Tim and Funeral services were held at
Uvalde, Mr. and Mrs. Will Hale, Jim Arrott, all of Bronte, and Johnson funeral chapel in San AnMr. and Mrs. Earl Crook of San Mrs. Tom Donaldson of Lucerne, gelo on Monday. Burial was In
Miles cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Cor Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Caudle and C. Boatright and Mrs. Holland atnelius, Mrs. Barney Griffin, Mr.
and Mrs. Clarence Essary o f San Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bradshaw of tended the services.
' ! J’**
Ballinger were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert HollanR
attended the Rebekah I^odge in
Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Hedges Mr. and Mrs. Luther Nixon.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Thomas Miles Tuesday night. Mrs. Hoiand children of Abilene spent last
their
son.
Dean land was one of the hostesses at
weekend with the Willard Caudles. accompanied
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas, and family on a Saturday a Valentine party held after the
Jerry Landers were Mr. and Mrs. j trip to their farm, near Brown- meeting. Games were played and
|a refreshment plate was served.
Etsel Hall and children of Plain- wood.
Mrs. Ella White returned WedThe J. C. Boatrights were Monview, Mrs. Susie Garlington and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Florence of nesday to her home in Blackwell day night visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin after visiting several days with W. Y. Boatright in Miles.
Eugene Saldona, Jr., is staying
lenders
and
Paula
Jane of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Thomas.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatright with his grandparents and attendBronte, and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Holland. Mr. Landers was dis- were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. ing school in Fredericksburg.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Boatright
missed Saturday from the Bronte and Mrs. G. L. Cook and Jay.
Hospital after several days of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown vis- and Mr. and Mrs. Gene Halamicek
ited his mother, Mrs. Sudie Brown, attended the Valentine Festival at
medical treatment.
Johnny Saldonia. small son of and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown Bronte school Saturday night.

Supt. Barlwe announced that 346
scholastics were enumerated for
the 1960-61 school term in the re
cent
school
census.
Only
23
beginning
fifst
graders
were
counted. Barbee said h e feels
this figure is inaccurate and that
some beginners have been missed.
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A joint meeting of the Coke
Countv Teachers Association and
the PTA will be held at Robert
Lee Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in the
school auditorium. A. H. Houser,
a representative of the Texas
State Teachers Association, will
be the feaitured speaker for the
program.

— Travelers Insurance
— Loans on Cars,
Cattle and Sheep
— Sale of U. S. Bonds
— Cash Your U. S. Bonds

STREN GTH — SAFETY
Member F.D.I.C.
Member Federal
Reserve System

YOUR BANK
Can Insure Your Note

S
C

'N l

— Safety Deposit Boxes
— Travelers Checks
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High School Principal Joe Simp
son reported that only four stu
dents were absent from high
school Monday, compared with
twelve on Monday of last week. 1
Quite a number of schools in this
area have been dismissed in re
cent weeks due to a flu epidemic,
but the absentees at Bronte have
not been sufficient to warrant dis
missal of classes.

s .

WHADDYA MEAN
ELECTRICITY
WILL BE A BARGAIN
IN THE ’60s?”
“Look at this bill. It’s higher than it was

E. B. Hopson, grade school
principal reported that during the
ten-day period from Feb. 1-12,
j there were a total of 230 absences
in the first eight grades. The first j
grade had 474, second 29, third
154, fourth 52, fifth 32. sixth 26,
seventh 18. and eighth 10.
The total number of absences
would averrge to 23 per day dur
ing the period.

last year, isn’t it?”
-

Yes sir — it is. But let’s see why. Do you
have a new appliance, perhaps? A present
for your wife?

r

“Well, yes. I got her a dishwasher and a
new automatic washer last summer.'’

J in

b r

Lucky wife. Is there anything else?

INSURE WITH
\ *»w

p

Youngblood &
Glenn, Agents
Automobile Complete Coverage
Credit Insurance

Construction has begun on a new
10-unit tourist court at Oak Creek
Lake, north of Bronte. The new
court will be located on the north
side of the l^ake. Walter Stapp,
lakekoeper. made the announce-1
ment of the new construction and j
also said that a now dry dock and !
storage place for boats has been

Travel & Accident
Policies
One Day to One Year

Yes. In other words, you’ve been putting
more electricity to work for you. and get
ting more value out of it than ev »r before?
“ Y o u ’re right. I g u e ss we have. Never

Casualty A Farm Liability

Mutual Policies

deal.”

M/Sgt. and Mrs. J. W. Athey of
Roswell. N M , are parents of a
son. born Feb. 6. He weighed 9
j pounds, 7 4 ounces and has been
named Kenneth Joe. Mrs. M. A.
Scott i« the baby's great-grand
mother.
NEW CO URT AT O AK C R E E K

We Write No

and I guess we’ve been watching it a good

' f' D h o n s

Fire A Extended Coverage

Only Texas Standard Policy

“W ell, yes. W e ’ve got a new T V set, too —

Tax

looked at it that way. W hy, maybe elec
tricity is a real bargain.”
N o doubt about it, sir. It is.

docks are among the best in this
part of the state.
Mr and Mrs. Lee Craft and
children of Brady were Sunday
guests of Mr and Mrs. Joe Simp
son and children.

S U cfiiU M f COSTS SO LITTLE —
Y O U C A N USE LOTS OF ITI

jL *

W est Icx u s U tilitie s

Com pany

investor
owned com pany j
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Mr. and Mrs. Carlisle
Have Golden Wedding
By

T EXAS

M rs. Charles

Ragsdale

I M P R E S S ! ! >SSDCI>TION
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Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ro
binson and boys over the weekend
were Mr. and Mrs. L. Z. Melton
and boys of Ranger, Mr. and Mrs.
Elton Abies and daughter and Mrs.
Kate Simpson, all of Eastland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Minnick
and Terry of Strawn and Mrs. J.
L. Brunson were Sunday guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. <Tom> Car
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bruton went
lisle, long time residents of Blackto Brownwood last weekend to vi
well, marked the occasion of their
sit Mr. and Mrs. Bon SpoonLs and
3 f a §3? 4
Golden Wedding Aiuiivcrsary Feb.
children. Mrs. Bruton remained
9. There was no special affair
a few days to care for the child
held other than to accept congrat
ren while Mr. and Mrs. Spoonts
Den Oglesby
rublisher
ulations of their neighbors and
made a business trip to Fayette
lira. Ben Oglesby ......................................................................... Editor
friends.
ville, Arkansas.
Entered as second class matter at the Post Office at Bronte, Texas,
The couple was married at the
March 1. 1918. under the Act of March 3, 1879.
Dressier home at 500 West Broad
way in Sweetwater. Mrs. Carlisle
A lw ays a phona at h a n d In a hom a that"a Tatap h o n a -P la n n a d l
Subscription Rates
is the former Martha Dressier,
Per year in Coke and adjoining counties
$2.50
daughter of pioneer residents who
Per year elsewhere
$3.00
operated a bakery shop in Sweet
Any reflection on the character or standing of any person, firm or
water.
corporation is not intended and will be corrected upon notification.
Carlisle moved to Blackwell in
1908. where they set up housekeep- i
ing immediately after their mar-j
riage.
The general store they operated
at Blackwell was in its second year
Our preacher said Sunday that a at the time of their marriage. It is
DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
the oldest general store in Nolan
You folks in town wouldn’t know survey showed 71 per cent of mar County, according to the owner.
it but the people that makes nail ried folks is happy, 14 claims
During their 50 years of mar
has about quit shipping 'em in they’ re miserable. He didn't say,
riage. the Carlisles have set one
but
1
reckon
the
other
15
per
cent
kegs and has gone to using heavy
record of which they are particu
cardboard
boxes.
My
neigh don’t know the difference. He also
larly proud. Except in case of
bor brought up the subject in town told the congregation that all of us
illness, neither has missed attend
is
close
related
to
ever
other
hu
Saturday and the fellers voted un
ing service's of
the Blackwell
animous that it was a sad day in man on earth. I reckon. Mister
First Methodist Church through
Editor,
thats
what's
wrong
with]
our history. There ain't never
out the half century. Carlisle also
been nothing in this world better the world, my kinfolks running it.
“ C om e on o v e r —
has a long record for service as a
to set on and solve the country’s I’ m glad to git this information.
Sunday School teacher in the
Our
preacher
give
us
a
mighty
the whole crow d's com ing /”
problem s than a good nail keg.
church. Mrs. Carlisle has never
Thomas Jefferson was probably good sermon Sunday, even if it did
missed having flowers for the
Another fun time in the playroom — the center
setting on a nail keg when he fig- take him two hour to do it. My old
church on Sunday. She has also
o f family relaxation. W hy not have a phone
lady
said
“
it
surpasseth
all
under
gered out the Declaration of In
been a member of the Ladies Mis
within easy reach o f your fun? A color exten
dependence. Ham was made fer standing and like God's mercy, it
sionary society all the years be
sion in your den or family room — in your choice
was
everlasting.”
eggs, and nails was made fer kegs
of
ten delightful colors —costa so little.
fore
it
was
called
the
Woman’s
So
Yous truly.
— not cardboard boxes.
ciety of Christian Service.
Uncle Huie.
In fact it's got to the place
The couple has one son. T. G.
where there ain’t much left in this
Carlisle of Yoakum and one grand
A m erica! largest Independent Telephone S f i le s
country fer a feller to set on and
daughter, Dian.
S H O P B R O N T E F IR S T
do any deep, solid thinking. They
replaced the rocking chair with
all sorts of crazy contraptions. It
used to be a feller could look at a
6 ’S SWORN TO SAVE
chair and know right off it was a
Chevy’s 6-cylinder engines
chair. But today you have to ask.
are set to squeeze extra milea
the store clerk If it's a chair or a
out of every drop of fuel.
%4ai •
left handed folding bed, and if he
They’re long famous for low
1
says its a chair, you got to read
j 1-T - “
fu
el
c
o
n
s
u
m
p
t
io
n
,
high
the directions to know how to git
performance.
in and out o f the thing. And they
f
wasn’t satisfied to do away with
the rocking chair, they had to git
SHORT STROKE V 8 S
rid of the nail keg.
Power-packed for peak per
And speaking of nail kegs, I see
NEW DOLLAR-SAVING
formance, C h evy’s husky
where a feller in Georgia that’s
PRICES
V8's make child’s play out of
been making barrels fer aging li
Chevrolet's low prices make
the toughest hauls. They
quor has gone out of business. This
big truck news for ’60. They
have
a
mind
tuned
to
econ
ain’t near as serious as the nail keg
mean money in your pocket
omy, too, that keeps costs
situation. This feller went into a
Compare this list of Chevy advances with the features or
on model after model. Stepdown, profits up.
mighty uncertain business in the
dinary
trucks
are
still
talking
about.
You’ll
see
why
Chevy
Vans, 4-Wheel Drives, many
first place. As a general rule,
light-duty
models with auto
folks that drinks liquor don't care
trucks get more work done in a day. . . why they go extra
matic
transmissions—all
are
how old or young it is. They’ll
. n n r c r z r
thousands of miles before trade-in time. These Sturdi-Bilt
lower priced. Also, prices
drink anythng that pours.
have been reduced on all
Sixties aren’t just new, they’re a full scale revolution!
This barrel feller was looking
optional V8’s.
backwards instead of forwards. He
With independent front sus
ought to manufacture a tractor
SLICK NEW SUBURBAN
pension there’s a brand-new,
with air conditioning, maybe put
SEE YOUR DEALER
smoother, easier handling
CARRYALLS
a television set on it. Also he could
It could be the most impor
feel behind the wheel.
put one of them walkie talkie con
These handsome new handy
tant visit you make in '60.
traptions on it so’s a farmer could
haulers “ double in brass” —
When you’ ve seen these new
call his old lady and see if tea
can transport eight passen
TORSION-SPRING RIDE
Chevies, you’ll agree they’re
was being served. Things is mov
gers or up to 950 lbs. of paythe world’s most advanced
Each front wheel, suspended
ing fast these days, and them kind
load. Rear and center scats
trucks. Then drive one and
independently
of
the
other,
o f tractors will be selling real
are easy to remove and re
find out why.
is
free
to
step
indiriduully
good in another ten year.
place when necessary. For
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UNCLE HU1E from HOG CREEK says

GENERAL TELEPHONE

WORTH MORE
BECAUSE THEY
WORK MORE!

BRONTE CHAPTER
Order of the Eastern Star

Meets Second Monday of
month. Visitors welcome.

Each

E D N A M O R R O W , Worthy Matron
D O R O T H Y P R U IT T , Secretary
BRO NTE LODGE
No. 962, A. F. A A. M.

Meets first Monday night of each
month. Visitors welcome.
ROYCE

DO

F A N C H E R , W. M.
H. O. W H IT T , Secretary

VOU
HELP

N E E D SO M E
ON YO UR

Income Tax
Return ? ? ?

over bumps. And shockproof
torsion springs up front soak
up the jars and jolts before
they reach the body. With
three rugged new tailored-tothe-truck rear sus|tensions to
further reduce road shocks,
Chevy gives you the smooth
est truck ride you’ve ever
felt.

NO SHIMMY, NO
WHEEL FIGHT
D rive a ’ 60 C hevy. Just
once. Right away you’ll no
tice the absence of I-beam
shimmy and wheel fight com
m on on ordinary trucks.

(0

y

work or for pleasure, these
double-duty beauties are
best for both!

CABS FOR BfG GUYS
Big guys get a bigger break
in a Chevy cab. There’s
plenty of space inside to
stretch out and relax; more
room for hats and hips, more
room for wide shoulders and
long legs. There’s horizon
wide visibility through a
windshield with 26% more
glass area; a new sce-at-aglance instrum ent panel.
Cabs are safer, too, up to
67% more rigid.

1960 STURDI-BILT CHEVROLET TRUCKS

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deals!

SEE

Caperton Chevrolet Company

MRS. R. W. REES
Horn* Motor Company Bldg.
Bookkeeping
Incoma Tax Service

GR 3-2501
Phone GI

ite St. (Highway 277)
113 S. State
BRONTE, TEXAS
%

Mrs. Ben Brooks today, Feb. 18.
Weekend visitors in the W. D. T h e Bronte Enterprise
February 18, 1960
Greg Teague celebrated his third Patterson home were Mr. and __________________________________
tl .
birthday Friday afternoon, Feb. Mrs. Buryi Harrell of Roby, M r.;
and Brownies 122 sponsored a fa
12. Children on the school bus and Mrs. Bill Paitereon and Larry amon* ,he a,Uournament team,
ther-daughter
banquet for the girls
Mra. George V. Smith of Snyder
stopped by for birthday cake and of Sail Angelo.
By Mrs. John Gaston
and
their
fathers
Friday night at
Monday visitors of Johnny Gas- visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
ice cream. Others present were
the school cafeteria.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Bagwell and
ton
were
Davy
Corley,
l-arry
K.
V.
Copeland
Saturday.
Mrs. Sudie Brown and Mr. and
Mark Wayne o f Sabinal spent a
Mrs. Byron Holly, Brownie spon
Jones. David and Mason Gletlti of
Covered Dish Luncheon
Mrs. liam p Thomas.
few days last week in the John
sor, was master of ceremonies. She
Bronte.
The
occasion
was
JohnMrs.
Daisy
Henderson
was
hosMr. and Mrs. Toni Green and
Clark home.
introduced Mrs. Elmer Payne of
William
attended an Eastern Star n y ’s tenth birthday. The boys tess for a covered dish luncheon
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Corley and
Sweetwater,
chairman of district
climbed the mountain, had a wei- Friday- at noon. After lunch “ 42”
fam ily spent Sunday with Mrs. B. program in Hubert Lee Friday ner roast, and played games.
2,
and
Miss
Nelda
Payne, also of
was enjoyed by the group. Those
night.
JR. Davis in San Angelo.
Sweetwater. Mrs. Payne spoke to
Roy
Lee
Baker
is
on
the
sick
present
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arvil
Saturday, Feb. 20, is community
Recent visitors of Mis. S. W
i Gray and Mrs. L. D. Gray, Sr., all the group on Girl Scout . and
night
at the school house. Every list this week.
Gaston and Sam were Mrs. R. B.
Mr. and Mrs. James Arrott were, of Deming. New Mex.. Mr. and. Brownie work.
Allen, Mrs Claud Cotten of San An one u invited. Ladies are asked to hosts at a 42party Thursday
Others introduced were Mrs. Ben
Mrs. D. H. Alsup, Mr. and Mrs.
gelo, and H. W. Gaston, Christoval. bring cookies and punch.
night. Present were Mrs. Edna Joe Smith. Mr and Mrs. J. T. San-| Kemp,
neighborhood chairman;
Charles
Westbrook
underwent;
Three families have recently mo
Henson.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
J
en
-{
dersun,
Mr
and
Mrs.
A,
J,
MeMrs.
James
Cate, troop
organived here from Austin. They are surgery in a hospital at Tern-I ness, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Arrott. London, Mmes. Walter Johnson,: zt*r chairman; Mrs. Bob HenderWhile
Mr. and Mrs D. H. Walden. Bill pie, Texas last week.
he
and
Mi's.
Westbrook
are
in all of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Nancy Bagley, Melvin Bryant, Ed- son, girl scout sponsor and Mrs.
and Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wal
Temple,
their
children,
Audrey
I Monroe Arrott of Miles and Mr. na Snead. Jessie Reed. Byron Hoi- Charles Ragsdale, publicity chalrden, Wesley and Shelia. Mr. and
and Mrs. C. E. Arrott of Bronte. j ly and son. H. E. Thorn, Alvin Ed-| man. Each girl introduced herLou
and
Brent,
are
staying
with
Mrs. Bcb Walden and Sharon Kay.
I wards and daughter. Bob Hender-1self and her father,
The men are employees of Collins their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
son and son, and Charles Ragsdale, j Jade Johnson, daughter o f Mr.
I A. C. Westbrook in Slaton.
Construction Co.
In First Nike Hercules Battalion and Mrs. Bill Johnson, was given
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Sudie
Recent visitors in the John Gas
Ronald Ray Campbell, son o f , recognition for outstanding Girl
Brown
were
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gene
j
ton home were Mr. and Mrs. Ho
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Campbell, was Scout work. The girls showed
Stewart,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Buddy
Ste
ward Brock of Bronte, and Mike
By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale
among the 55 young men from their work in art*
and crafts.
wart and Leo, of San Angelo.
Gaston, San Angelo.
Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Hyde of Odes West-central Texas who became health and safety.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ben
Brooks
were
Mrs. Myrtle Bell of Bronte was
sa are parents of a son born Feb. Abilene’s first missile men ThursThe girls concluded the pro
a Thursday visitor o f Mr and Mrs. \ Sunday dinner guests in the Wal
19. Grandparents are Mr. and day afternoon. They were sworn gram with folk dances from other
lace
Montgomery
home
in
Orient.
Erve Little.
Monday visitors of Mrs. S. W. Mrs. Marvin LewaOen of Black- into service with the Nike Hercu- countries.
The quilting club will meet with
Gaston and the John Gastons were well and great grand mother is les battalion which will occupy loMrs. Claud Cotten and Walter Gas Mrs. Nancy Bagley of Blackwell, cal missile sites by June 1.
Cap!. Eddie L. Don&ho, Abilene
ton,
San Angelo, Walter Griffin Great grand father is Jim Bagley
For Life, Hospitalization and
recruiting officer, said that the
and Buddy Gaston, Atec, New of Odessa.
Polio Insurance. See
Mrs. Ben Palmer of Blackwell qualifications for this group of
Mex., and Robert L. Gaston, Still
Beginning Jan. 4, I will be in
and her sister, Mrs. Dabner Har- men were considerably higher than
water,
Oklahoma.
B. D. S N E A D
my office in Robert Lee on
rls
of
Sweetwater
spent
the
week
those
of
the
average
enlisted
man.
Mr and Mrs. Tom Green visit
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
The group left by plane Thurs
ed Mrs. Maudie Burleson in a San end with their sister. Mrs. Sam
At First National Bank
day, and at Bronte*Feed 61
Supply on Friday and Saturday
Angelo hospital Sunday afternoon. Eason and Mr. Eason at Plain- day for Camp Carson, Colo for
to assist you with your 1959
view.
training.
Income Tax Returns.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Q. Spence are
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Campbell and
visiting their son. Bobby Dean children attended the ceremony
O. T . C O L V IN
Spence, and family at Clint. Tex. Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Huff and Father-Daughter Girl Scout Meet
Blackwell, Tex.
Ph. 172
children of Roscoe. formerly of
The mothers of Girl Scouts 154
Pecos, visited with the James
Cate familv Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John W’oodard
and son of Sweetwater were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Garvin
Sunday night.
— O R D IN A R Y L IF E
— EN DO W M EN T
BlackweD grad" school boys and
— E D U C A T IO N
— GROUP
girls attended a basketball tour
— R E T IR E M E N T
nament at Wingate last weekend.
Tye girls defeated Blackwell g ir ls .
17-16 for consolation.
Elmdale
boys defeated Blackwell boy* for
FULL CAPITAL LEGAL RESERVE
consolation.
Wingate girls and
Phone
G
R
3-2011
Bronte, Texas
Tye boys won first in the finals.
Judy Cate and Robbie Cook were

NEWS FROM
TENNYSON

J

HERE’S
BLACKWELL

Notice Taxpayers

IBS, lie Have I liOIIII Mechanic
All Makes, All Models

Your Business Appreciated

Complete L ife Insurance Service

Home Motor Co.

JIMMY

BRUNSON

THE SMOOTHEST STREET IN TOWN

...IS THE ONE UNDER A BUICK 60
IF YOU WIRE CONVINCED that the Turbine D rive Buick ’60 waa the beat riding car in A m erica. . .
AND YOU WANTED TO DESCRIK thia uncom m on characteristic to other people . . .
BO YOU THINK YOU COULD DO IT nearly ao effectively as a little ride around the block in the
Buick could d o it?
■EITHER DO WE . . . we don’t know which la the beat riding car in Am erica, but it must be a
dandy if it rides any better than Buick’a All-Tim e Beet. Call your Buick dealer for a
dem onstration ride. His name is in the Yellow Pages.

Take a Turn in the Turbine Drive Buick *60
UNDERWOOD BUICK COMPANY
Soo your naorast Santo Fo a gon t j

Hutchens and 10th St.

Ballinger, Texas

>

The Bronte Enterprise

Russia has Its Sputniks and lunar sidential use in America will aprobes but in “ down to earth’’ ec bout double in the next decade.
onomic well being, the average
With this increased use, of
Russian family is about 30 years course, will come many more elec
behind the average West Texas fa trical appliances and devices to
mily in electric living advantages. add greater convenience, comfort
While most Russian housewives and enjoyment to the life in the |
still are looking forward to own American home.
j
ing their first electric range or
Despite the increasing amount
dryer,
Bronte housewives can of electricity being used in the
look toward to waving a "m agic American home, the place of elec
wand" for dusting and using sound tricity in the family budget still is
waves instead of water to clean far down in the list of expenses.
I-atest figures show that nearly
their laundry. These electric won
ders will be available in the not-to- five times as much is spent for li
quor and tobacco as is spent on
far distance.
The National Electric Week, electricity.
Electric power is an important
which is being observed this week,
has a two-fold purpose. One is to factor in the competition between j
D E L L A K A T H E R IN E DEAN
pay tribute to Thomas A. Edison, the United States and Russia. Elec- j
founder of the electric power in trie power experts recently return
dustry, whose birthday is Febru ed from the Soviet Union say that Della Katherine Dean
ary 11. The other is to focus at Russian production of electricity To Give Recital Sunday
tention of the nation on the con will lag considerably behind that
Della Katherine (Kitten) Dean,
tributions of electricity to modem of the U. S. for at least the fore
10
year old daughter of former
seeable
future.
living.
To insure American supremacy County Judge and Mrs. Jeff Dean
Last week according to Cal
Young. West Texas Utilities pres in power production, the investor- of Robert Lee, will be presented in
ident, the average Russian home owner electric companies this year a piano recital Sunday at 2:30
used about 400 kilowatt hours of are expected to spend about $3.4 p.m. in the Robert Lee High
electricity. That total. Young point billion on new construction. Here School auditorium. The Deans are
ed out. is 100 kilowatt hours less in West Texas, WTU’s expendi former residents of Bronte.
Kitten began her studies at the
than what an average American tures on new construction and re
|
age
of six and at the age of seven
home used in 1929. And in that placement facilities for 1960 mill
;
made
her first enrollment in the
total
more
than
$7,000,000.
By
the
year, most American homes still
had only a minimum of lighting end of 1962, WTU’s expenditures 1 National Guild. She has success
and just a few of the more than 60 on expansion programs since 1957 fully won National honors each
electrical appliances and devices will have totaled more than $60,* succeeding year. She is a student
of Mrs. E. R. Kreyer of San An
000,000.
In use today.
Investor-owned electric com pan gelo.
Residential Use to Double
Immediately following her reIn sharp contrast, the average ies in contrast to government po
American home used a total of wer operations, pay a heavy tax |cital, Mrs. Kreyer will present her
3.550 kilowatt hours last year. The bill. Their tax bill for 1959 will to ' junior piano istudents in a recital.
average residential use in the West tal more than $2.1 billion. For Some voice talent from her class
Texas area served by WTU was WTU. the 1959 tax bill will amount es in Bronte and San Angelo will
over 2.900 kilowatt hours. Fore to $5,737,799. WTU pays in taxes aopear as guests on the junior re
casts by the electric industry show about 24c out of each dollar re cital.
The public is invited to attend
that the average kilowatt hour re ceived from customers.
both recitals.

brother of the groom, from San
Angelo.
The couple left for a wedding
MLss Carol I»uise Snethen of trip to the Big Bend National Park
Colorado City, daughter of Mr. and and will live at 305 West Hamby
Mrs. Rollin Kenneth Snethen, be at Midland where the bridegroom
came the bride of Mr. Richad 1is employed as a Range Conserva
Willis Reed of Midland in a cere tionist with the Soil Conservation
mony Saturday, Feb. 13, at 9 a. service.
m. in the First Baptist Church | Mrs. Reed is a graduate of the
Parlor at Midland. Dr. L. L. Mor- Plainview, Texas, high school and
riss, pastor, read the double ring Texas Tech College in 1-ubbock
ceremony.
where she received a BA degree
Mr. Reed is the son of Mrs. Per- in advertising in January, 1956.
melia K. Reed of San Angelo. Fa She was a member of Phi Kappa
milies of the couple were present Phi Honorary Society at Tech.
for the wedding.
Reed is a graduate of San An
Given in marriage by her father, gelo high school and attended San
the bride wore a navy blue vel Angelo College for two years. He
veteen sheath dress and white or graduated from Texais Tech Col
chid corsage.
lege in Jan. 1957, with a bachelors
Her matron of honor. Mrs. Char degree in agriculture. He is a
lene Reily of Colorado City wore member of the Midland J u n io r
a black velveteen sheath dress and Chamber of Commerce.
a white carnation corsage.
The Reed family are former re
Best man was Kenneth Reed, sidents of Bronte.

Frida; & Saturday Specials
3 LB. CAN

Snowdrift
0LE0,

69c

Royal Scot

-

Lb. 15c

F R E S H W H IT E C O U N T R Y

Eggs

doz. 39c
CAN

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES - 25c
FROZEN SQUASH

-

GANDY FROZAN -

Pkg. 23c

V2 Gal. 39c

B O R D E N ’S

MELLORINE

-

-

Gal. 39c

6 BOTTLE CARTONS

Cold Drinks 33c
G O L D C O IN

SLICED BACON

-

-

Lb. 43c

PUR E PORK ROAST - Lb. 39c
B & B

Fryers

lb. 35c

CUMBIE’S
FOOD MARKET

X

February 18, I960

WTU Observes National Electric Week

4
*

Miss Snethen and
Mr. Reed W ed Feb. 13

James Wells spent a couple of
days last week doing repair work
at his farm at Goldthwaite, and
visiting with relatives and friends.
L E G A L N O T IC E
AN ORDINANCE PROHIBITING
STANDING OR PARKED MOTOR
VEHICLES UPON EITHER SIDE
OF STATE STREET <U. S. HIGH
WAY 277> BEGINNING AT ITS
INTERSECTION W I T H T H E
SOUTH CITY LIMIT LINE AND
CONTINUING TO ITS INTER
SECTION WITH THE NORTH
CITY LIMIT LINE OTHER THAN
PARALLEL WITH THE ROAD
WAY AND CURB AND WITHIN
EIGHTEEN
(1 8
INCHES)
Til HR HOF. AND PROVIDING A
PENALTY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
CITY COMMISSION O F THE
CITY OF BRONTE. TEXAS:
Section 1. It shall be unlawful
and a violation of this Ordinance
for any person, firm or corpora
tion owning or operating a motor
vehicle to cause, suffer, allow or
permit such motor vehicle to re
main standing or parked, whether
occupied or unoccupied, upon eith
er aide o f State Street (U. S.
Highway 277) beginning at its in
tersection with the South City Lim
it lin e and continuing with said
State Street northerly to its inter
section with the North City Limit
Line other than parallel with the
edge of the roadway or curb of
said Street, headed in the direc
tion of lawful traffic movement
and with the right hand wheels of
the motor vehicle within eighteen
(18» inches of the edge of said
roadway or curb.
Section 2. Any person, firm or
corporation who violates this Or
dinance shall be deemed guilty of
a misdemeanor and upon convic
tion thereof shall lie fined in any
sum of not less than One Dollar
($1.00) nor more than One Hun
dred Dollars ($100.00),
Introduced on the 5th day of
January, 1960. and passed, approv
ed and adopted on the 5th day of
February, 1960.
J. A. STEPHENSON
Mayor
ATTEST:
HELEN KIRKLAND
City Secretary

Norge gas dryers give you:
• Longest warranty on the market: 5 years on all working
parts and I year on the motor.
• Rust proof cabinet. . . fully guaranteed.
• Exclusive gas operating economy . . . a fraction of the
cost of non flame drying.
• Exclusive 4-way selective drying for all fabrics.
• Fast gas drying means safe, gentle, dependable drying.
cash price:

* 179
If V “

or, $1.00 down, 36 months to pay

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

%

C£aiAiW*A

Coke County residents bought
FOR SALE 6 room house with FOR FAST efficient developing only 1,328 poll tax receipts this
service, bring your film to Cen year, although an early report
bath Call GR 3-2441.
7tfc
tral Drug Store.
slat*1*! the number was 1.414. A
MARION-KAY PURE VAN ILI A
check made in the county tax of
and Pure Granulated Black Pep OZARK.A AND DISTILLED WAT fice disclosed that some receipt
per for sale by Bronte Volunteer j ER for sale at Central Drug, tfc books had not been entirely used
Fire Dept. For prompt delivery, j
' up, thus causing the discrepancy.
W AGN ER REST HO ME
phone 3-3101, Nealy Mackey.
At any rate it is one of the great
7-3tc ! Clean rock home; comfortable est number of poll taxes ever
beds;
good food; reasonable
bought in this county. Considering
prices; Christian home; refer
FOR SALE — Treadle Singer sew
a few persons just reaching 21 and
ing machine. Good condition. ences furnished; any ages, pri
those over 60 who are not requir
vate rooms; bedridden or up pa
See or call Mrs. O. L. Pittman.
ed to have a poll tax. the expected
tients welcomed.
7-ltc
vote in the county will be at least
1501 Shirley St., ph. 223813, San
1,500 and may reach considerably
FOR RENT —3-room house, bath, Angelo.
5-12tp
I more.
furnished or unfurnished. Con
last of persons paying poll tax
tact Mrs. Pauline Conger at the C A R D O F T H A N K S
es have been prepared for the
school store.
Our thanks to each one of our election judges and candidates are
friends for the loving expres also making use of them. They
MONUMENTS OF FINEST matersions of sympathy during our re cost an individual $5.00 per set.
, ial and workmanship erected on
cent sadness.
Here’s the number of poll taxes
your lot at reasonable prices.
The Family of Miss Molly Gregory bought in the various voting
See or call Weyman Mason.
boxes:
Mason Floral, Ballinger.
6-6tp
Robert Lee
.......486
Bronte
CEMENT TANK BUILDING —
413
See George Martniez, M ertzon.!
Tennyson
38
Box 272, Phone TE 52302. 211
Divide .........
12
Saneo
years experience.
4-8tp |
25
Silver ..........
245
FOR SALE—Royal Portable Type
The Bronte Enterprise is au
Edith
41
writer.
Good condition.
See thorized to announce the follow
Wildcat
19
Cecil Coalson.
3-4tp ing candidates for public office,
Olga
..........
....... 11
Walnut .......
. . . . 12
FOR SALE—Good used lumber. subject to action of the Democrat
Lometa .......
....... 4
2x4's. 2x6's. some other sizes, ic Primary Election to be held
Juniper .......
22
also two small buildings, at rea- j May 7, 1960:
sonable price. C. E. aad LeDrew
1328
For State Representative:
Arrott.
Robert Lee, Silver and Sanco
are in Precinct 1 and this precinct
J W. i BILL' MOORE
Of Ballinger, Runnels County with 756 has almost 60'.' of the
voting strength of the county.
A. J. BISHOP. JR.
Voting boxes at Ft. Chadboume
Of Winters, Runnels County
and Hayrick have been consolidat
ed with Bronte which has 413 poll j
For Sheriff:
taxes. With Olga’s 11 polls, the
poll tax strength of Precinct 2 is
MELVIN CHILDRESS
424.
WILL PERCIFULL

PERSONALS

V A L E N T IN E F E S T IV A L —
Continued from Page 1

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Seay of
Stephenville and Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Cook of South Dakota were
recent visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Seay.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bradberry and Leta Kay of Lubbolk
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Lasswell and Mr. and
Mrs. Alton Bradberry.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Baugh of
Stanton spent last week with their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Hughes.

Chairman, asked the Enterprise to
make the following statement on
behalf of the PTA:
“ Please accept the expression
of pleasure with the cooperation
shown by all participants and all
supporters.
Especially were we
proud of the 100% support of the
Bronte merchants. Our thanks al
so tp the merchants of Ballinger
and San Angelo for their help and
cooperation.”

Motion Pictures Are Your Finest Entertainment

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 19 & 20
Clint Walker, Ed Byrnes, Andra Martin in
(In Color)

FRANK C. DICKEY
For Constable, Precinct 2:

“ TH IR D M A N O N T H E M O U N T A IN ”
(In C olon

N ow h ere!

SANDALWOOD

Change 01 Sale Days
f)

N ew est fashion color
in the above Rubbermaid
items and m any more

HOUSEHOLD HELPERS

Butane Service
& Hardware
BRONTE.

TEXAS

SALES BEGIN

WESTERN LIVESTOCK
COMMISSION CO.
P. O . Box 1689
San Angelo, Texas

P)

3 LB . C A N

S W IF T ’S J E W E L

M A R Y L A N D C L U B or F O L G E R S

COFFEE -

LB. C A N

Lb. Can 73c

N A B IS C O

1 LB. BO X

CRACKERS

-

-

OUR V A LU E

29c

G IA N T S IZ E

WASHING POWDS.

59c

-

-

2 for 31c

SUPREM E

R E G . 39c

COOKIES - Special

35c

OUR V A L U E

L I B B Y ’S

1* O Z

CATSUP
BAMA

On All
ELDRIDGE

STATIONERY

Reg. Price 75c to $1.25

CENTRAL DRUG

-

BoL

21c

20 O Z. G L A S S

RED PLUM JAM
CELLO

PICNIC HAMS - Lb. 29c
FRESH

STEW MEAT

-

-

36c
LB.

CHUCK

BEEF ROAST

-

49c

S W IF T S E M I N O L E

BACON

-

Lb. 29c

GOOCH

APRICOTS - No. IVz 25c

OFF

Phone 8 1 3 4

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS

MILK
%

10:00 A.M.

S T A R T IN G F E B R U A R Y 16, 1960

TALL CANS

20

Cattle & Hogs
Thursday

Sheep
Tuesday

STOP - SHOP - SAVE

HERE FOR FUNERAL
Out of town relatives here
: last week for the funeral of
' Miss Molly Gregory included Mr.
|and Mrs. N. J. Wardlow, Waco;
Mr and Mrs. Frank Flint, Ballin
ger; Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pruitt,
Ralls; Mrs. Tom Cope. Mrs. Tom
Lollar. Mrs. D. L. Allison and
Linda. Happy; Mrs. Newt Watson,
Hale Center: Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Dison, Levelland; Wilburn Gaddy I
and family, Grand Falls, Mr. and {
Mrs. J. D Kevil, Oessa; Mr. and
Mrs. J. R Kevil. Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Baker and Mr. and Mrs. Leo
nard Kevil of San Angelo.

Also Disney Cartoon

ANNOUNCING-

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Clark and
girls of Abilene were weekend
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Millkiln and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Clark.
Dr. and Mrs. Tom Kirby of Ro
chester, Minn., were overnight
guests Tuesday in the home of Dr.
and Mrs. John R. Harris. Dr. Kir
by, an eye specialist at the Mayo
Clinic, and Dr. Harris were friends
while in medical school.

A E (PETE* GENTRY
OSCAR RENSHAW

Also Cartoon

SUNDAY & MONDAY. FEB. 21 & 22. Matinee Sun. 1:30 & 3:22
James MacArthur, Michael in Walt Disney's Thrilling Adventure

SANDALWOOD

For County Attorney:

€>

“ YELLO W STO N E KELLEY”

SANDALW OOD

O. B. JACOBS
MRS. JUANITA TRIMBLE
WILLIAM J. GREEN
AUBREY Z. DENMAN

F IR S T

Two Shows Each Day — 6:15 Evonings; 1:30 Sunday

NEW!

For Tax Assessor-Collector:

SHOP B R O N T Z

O

TEXAS THEATRE, Bronte Texas

Political
Announcements

SANDALWOOD

February 18, I960

The Bronte Enterprise

1328 Poll Taxes
Corrected Figure

- 29c

PKG.

CARROTS

BACON

-

2 Lbs. 78c

O

G O O C H ’S

SAUSAGE - 2 Lbs. 74c
BISCUITS

-

Can 10c

SU N SPU N

OLEO

-

2 for 35c

C A L IF O R N IA

0RANG1

Lb.

FRESH

- 9c

r'

15c
BU N CH

TURNIPS & TOPS

15c

SIMS FOOD
STORE

#

O

